
MESSRS. COLTER & SCOOTER, Editors.

ILt idle Ambition her baubles pursue,S While Wisdom looks down with disdain,
The home of the farmer ham charms ever new,
Where health, peace and competence reign."

For the Advertiser.

TO F. O'CONNO.
Sir: I aecept of your proposition, on the

following Conditionh
- 1st. 'Thbeyou furnish the 20 handa pro'
posed,.exclusive of lame andione I.ggedspe.
gross,.1 short; Sir, thati you furnish good
and eapabib hands, withthe following bill of
findings per morth, that' is to say 15 poundb
of good sid bacon, 'ne bushel; of meal and:
.plenty of peas and other vegetables, and
that you give to each three suits of heavy
clothes, large and roomy, two pair of shoes,
one hat and pair of blankets.

2nd. That you dispose of all lame and
blind Horses and mules (if any you have)
and supply me with. such as are capable of

doing the work of the farm and that they
be well furnished with good harness.

3d. ThAt-you supply me with good arid
useful farming 'utensils, wagons carts &c:

4th. That you purchase Twe!ve 'T'ons of
Peruvian Guano, and iave your Irenco cor-

ners cleaned of all briars and bushes.
5th. That the whole he under my own

.and exclusive controle, and that you be re-

strained from any interferance or even com-

ing into the field without my request.
, And as for your overseer (of whom I know

nothing) unless he is superior to those you
have heretofore had, I should prefer to be
without him.

Should these terms suit you, you will find
me at home any day in the week, r,eady to

enter into the arrangement on the terms and
specifications above mentioned.
Bond and security will be required of

you for your faithful performance, a heavy
forfiture in case of failure.

I am Respectfully yours
PINY WOODS.

N. B. I should have answered you sooner

but was absent from home until yesterday.

From the Southern Cultivator.
WORK FOR THE IONTH-(.PRIL.)

THE PLANTAT!oN.
C'orn.-The backwardness of the season,

thus far, has retarded all operations on the
Plantation, and few persons in this section
have even commenced planting Corn, up to
the present date (March 15.) It is absolute-
ly necessary therefore, that the utmost en-

ergy be called into requisition andi that not
a moment he lost, whenever the ground is in

proper condition. Manw e heavily and plow
deep-use the best and heaviest seed you
can obtain, and let your after-culture be of
the most thorough character, working often
and shallow, so as to break no roots. More
hereafter. [Do not run wild after the " Wy.
andot," the " Canada Prolific," and other
fancy varieties. T'hey should receive at
least another season's trial before being plan.
ted extensively.]

Couan.--.-Having properly " pitched" your
'corn crop, push forward the planting of

Cotton, without delay. It is very important
to get an early stand, and much may be
effected in this way by throwing up the
beds light and dry. See the article of Mr.
Vick, in present number, and recur to the
-Tarious hints and suggestions of our experi-
enced correspondents.

Sweet potatoes.-Plant your main crop of
a' sets" and "draws" this month. Try the
Level systetn, advoested in our last. Reason
and experience both teach its superiority.
B3ut, if you will plant in hills or ridges, plow
the ground very deep and throw thenm up
broad and flat on the summit, so that they
may eatch and retain as much moisture as
possibale. Potato "draws,' or any similar
plants may be safely-set out even in dry
weather, by dipping the roots in a thick bat-
ter of black woods-mould, or surface soil
.and water, as heretofore described.

Irish potatoes, if not already planted,
sngst be put in immediately, or it will be too

late for a summer crop. T[hey should be
dlropped 10 inches apart in 3 feet drills, and
covered with a thick layter of lpartially' de-
-composed pine-straw or leaves.

Millet, common Corn amnd Doura, Co'rn,
for cutting greeni anid for wiater forngan
should also be sow pilenutifv during !Se
present anid next nmu:h. Early emp o

Cow peas and Oregon Peasi nmay also be
sown. For fodder, we prefer, the drill; but
if intended to turn under for manure, sow

the Peas broaoast..
TUE KTCIKEN GARDEN.

Attend to all work not performed last
month, without delay. Set out all the Cab-
bage plants you may have, and sow mnore
Cabbage see to head in the summer, Flat
Putch is the best. Thin out Turnips as

se as they have four leaves, and sow

more Ternip seed ; Early White Dutch and
Bed TopDutch are the best for sprtng
use. Ifyoua b6sga not already sowtn Qnwon
aeed (black), do it at one; they will come

jaoug@. ij the lattser part of the summer,
wde. satthat. wars aised from setts or hut.
tons are gone. If you 4i4 wew jglack Onion
seed last fall, it can now be transplanted.
Sow Carrots, Beets, (" Extra Early'' are the
finest) Parsnips, Salsafy, Lettuce, Radisese,
Thyme. Parsley and Rape (for early greens).
Plant all in rows 15 imehes apart. Sow,
also, aIitd~e spot with Celery and p.cotect
thezmhfrpnI,the3 sun. SThen Cherry trees are.
ins blooni,plsnt Snap Beans; and when Ap.
ple trees-are.ln (tower, plant Squashes.(Seal-
opSqgaask is the besit) in hills 3 feet apart;

also, Cucusabers: and Muskmelons 6 feet
apart; the Nutmeg sad. Litron hielons are

very fine and the earliest;i eedwood Melo;
is very serior, but a liitte later. All vipss
are-gratly benefitted., by.guano or poultry.
manure applied in a Jiqpida form, often, but
not too strong. At thes Sasas ime, also, sow
Okra Tomatoes and Bgt Plants, Hill up
Rhubarb, Asparagus -will aaw begin to

sproat; don't aufer asy- to rtap up to seed,
but'cut all d'own.

Watermiselons may now be planted in lulls
a)fn a...ar... u.ing leaf mould, ashes and

poultry manure liberally in the bill. There
are so many different kinds and varieties,
that we will not undertake to decide-as to
the: beet.

.Ptant a good supply of English Peas, for
aasuccession.

THE ORCHARD AND FRUIIT GARDEN.

Before this number reacnes our remote
readers, the fate of all early Fruits will
probably he settled for his season. At-pres-
ent, (March 15) the prospect for Peaches,
Nectarines, &c., hereabouts, is very good-,
but we know not wthat "chilling blight"
may fall upon them hereafter. The Peach
crop is not really safe before the middle
of April. Something may be done toward
protecting the blossomsin gardens and small
orchards, by burning piles of partially de-
cayed wood on frosty nights, but no feasible
and practicable plan has yet bEen discovered
for counteracting the frost in extensive or.

chards, spending over' a lage surface. The
most critical time for the blossoms is (accord.
ing to one of our pomological frisn ds) " when
the anthers are scattering their pollen." So,
look sharp for your fires, and raise a huge
smoke;. should frosty nights eome at that
time.

Young treeA if properly planted andi trim-
med; Willi Reed no staking; bat if they are

inclined to blow about in the wind, tie them
up. to a firm stake with a stout and broad
strip of cloth-tailor's " listing" or " selv-
edge" is excellent for one season. Should
the spring be dry and warm, they must be
immediately mulched heavily (as directed
for Roses below,) and watered, through the
inulching, from time to time. Do not delay
the mulching beyond the middle of April, at
all events.' It is one of the most important
operations connected with tree culture in
the South.

Spare the birds in your orchard and gar-
dens-they-are ydur best friends-they " pay
their rent" not only in music and in the de.
light which they* aord the eye and thelheart,
but also in the destruction of myriads of
rapacious insects. As a further protection

,.inst predatory insects, hang up a number
of wide.moutjed bottles, half filled with
moilasses-water, in your trees-you will catch
a great number of them.

THE FLOWER GARDEN.

Propagate and set out Daldias-plant the
seeds of all hardy Annuals-mulch your
Roses with a thck layer of leaves from the
hollows of the woods, sprinkling a little soil
over the mulching to keep the wind from
blowing it away-transplant Evergreens of
all kinds (see remarks of Mr. LaTaste, whose
beautiful collection at " Cedar Green" is the
best con mentary on the plan he recom-

mends)-clean up and roll your gravel walks
-dress your borders-tie up all herbaceous
flowering plants to stakes of cypress or Chi.
na tree wood, and put everything in trim for
the season.

From the Laurensville Herald.
PLANTING AND CULTURE OF CORN.

MR."STOKES :-After the flattering notice
you gave my last communication, it might
have been expected I wvould appear again
sooner in your collu ns, but really it has
been too cold to write. I feel gratified that
even one young farmer has thought he de-
rived benefit from my humible larbors in your
columns. This cheers me on (and I needed
cheering) to further efforts. To be, in some

degree, -useful to nmy brother farmers is the
top of my .ambition.

It has been suggested to me than a state-
ment of my mode of planting and cultiva-
ting corn, as it differs in some respects tromt
the common mode, might be useful. As it
is raining, and confines ime to the house, I
have conicluded to try my hand upon it. lin
fly last, among other things, I urged the
plan of deeply breaking up our stubble lands
early in the fall and winter. l rejoice that
mine were Vroken up before Christmas, ior
I have not been able to break up any since ;
and those of your readers, if there be any,
who took my advice, will no doubt thank me.

Having thus broken up my stubble lands
thoroughly and deeply, I corumice late ini
February or the first of M~arch, to lay it off
fr corn, by running a scuter furrow, if on

uplands, 5 feet apart, as nearly horizontal
as I can, (my brokeni lands are a.l laid oli
with grade ditches.) TJo this work I put
my very best pluwmen-the less skillfll
follow, running round this furrowv at thme dis-
tance of about a foot--all three of the fur.
rows deep. I do this so long before plant.-
ing time (3 or 4 weeks,) 1st, because itI
breaks up the land thoroughly where the
corn is to stand, and which cannot be broken
up afterwards; and in the 2d pliee, because
I have more leisure then to attend to haviung
the rows run horizontally than I will when
the hurry of plantinig time approaches.
Having thus prepared, about the 15th of

31arch, or later, I begin to plant by opening
the middle onue or these furrows with a shovel
plo---the dropper follows and drops 8 or 4
grains every 3 feet. The corn is then cov-
ered wvith two scuter furrows, managed so
as to make a ride 12 or 14 inches wvide, sharp
enoug7h to turn the water. Nothing further
is done until the cnrn has come up. I am
opposed to scraping the top of the ridge
with a board or borrow, Ir will keep looser
and hoe better when left uintouched, especial.
ly if there should be heavy rains. When
the corn is up if it is very missing, I re-

plant; but I have not much faith in re-plant.
ing ; it seldom does much good. And now,
when my corn is up, and before I am called

aayto my cotton, I give it wvhat I consider
its miost important working-a thorough
hoeing. This is done by cutting off the top
of the ridge, all along fronm hill to hill, and
loosening the earth around the corn if it has
been settled by the riins, iio hilling is done,
all is left fiat. By this course every weed
and sprig of grass is killed or thrown where
the plow will reach it, and the corn left to
start without a rival It is this first coat of
grass that i zost to be dreaded. If it is
destroyed, a good plowmanv can keep the land
clean alterwads. This wok is usually done
from the middle to the end of April, in time
to begin fairly with the cotton.-
Some two wveeks after the hoeing comn-.

menes, I bring ina my plows for the first
time since the corn was -planted. The seu-
ter is run next to the corn, and the shovel
plows out the middles-all as deep this time
as can be done with justice to the mules.
The seuter is not allowed to run so close as
to lap the furrow. T'he earth should barely
ineet about the corn (nor is itesseintial, after
suhi a boeing, that it should meet at all.)
The next plowing, ivken the corn will he
large enough to bear it, is the time to throw
earth to it and make the furrows lap. The
next, or second plowing, is done about 20
days. after, only deep enough to kill the
gass. Three weeks after, the third and
last plowing is given. This is done with
raud :pointed plows or swveeps as shallow as

possible, stig bonving in view the destructioni
of tbs grass, 'The first cenvenient opportu-
nity after this plowiog, the hoes shouldl
fol~ew, cutting. out the bushes, weeds and
large banahos of -grass, jf any are 1e[4, which
ays bye the corn,
e'Ia poor groundiI putdinte.peas the sec.-
o.A ptamingn in good ground; the third

plowing. I would like never to put in peas
until the third plowing, but in poor ground
it is then too late.
And now, Mr. Editor, to sum up: By this

mode.
1st. The ground is well broke and pre-

pared for planting and at a time when we

will have leisure to attend to the horiz.,ntal
plowmen.

2d. By cutting off the ridge after the
corn has come up, there is no danger of
leaving grass or weeds, however small and
awkward the hands-a little attention makes
sure of that-and it leaves the rdw in a con-
dition to throw earth nicely to the cern by
the plow.

3d. It Is done before cotton is ready, and
prevents the necessity of doing it after we

have commenced to work that crop, which
every one knows will not hear to be slighted.

4th. This mode looseis the ground deep
before the coin is planted, so that it may
take deep root; and it avoids cutting the
roots after they. have taken. --possession of
the soil-another great advantage.

If any manure is to go into.the corn crop,
I forgot to say, in the proper place, it should
go into the first furrow, 'scattered all. along.
either when first laid off, or it may. be done
at the time of planting. I need. hardly to

say the corn planted. as above, is thinned to
one stalk..

I feel' that in wtiting on a suiject that
every one, both of high and low degree,
thiuks lie fully understands, and about which
there is so much diffierence of opinion. I
subject myself to a worl of criticism. Be
it so-I am no candidate, and if any- of
them can do it better, why, let them do it.
Let them put it down in black and white-
that's just what we want to see, and I am
sure you will be glad to " prent it."

FRANKLIN.

SUSOILIGo vs. DaouTr.-The Secretary
of the Queens County (N. Y.) Agricultural
Society, Mr. John Harold, in his report in
the transactions of our State Society, men.

tions the followitig fact in regard to subsoil.
ing:

" During the month of August, we were

invited by one of our members tn go over

his growing corn and take note of his meth.
od. 0The land had been subsoiled, and al.
though the drouth was severe, the leaves
were a fine dark green and the silk luxuriant,
seeming scarcely to suffer fron the great
heat. In the adjoining lot, only separated
by a post and rail fence, the stalk was drying
up, and the ears small and poorly filled. A
spade was procured, and a hole dug; about
eight inches deep we came to a hard pan,
and with considerable labor brnke through
it. Below, the earth was as dry as ashes.
The subsoiled lot of our friend was then
tried; the spade went down into a nmellow
soil, and at two spades' depth it was moist
and mellow. No wonder his corn looked
flourishing."
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDGFIFELD DISTRICT,
IN EQUiTY.

John L. Dnbey, )
Sarah Morris andl others. Bill for Partition.

M~atilda Dbyndothers.
IT appearing that the Defendants Marthma Cooper,
.Johna Dikins, Edwvard Dinkins, Jlames Din-

kin". Siineon Dinakins, Rebecca McMeekin nnd her
husband sorn McMeekin, M'argaret 31e..leekin and
her husband Atexander McMee-kin, Sarah Wilkin-
son and hier husband John Wilkinson, and Reuben
Cooper und his. wifeSusan, reside wvithout the limn-
its of this State, viz: in Russell County. in the State
of Alabama: On Moion of M!essrs. Carroll & lia-
con, it is Ordered that the said Defendlants plead,
answer or demnir to the Bill of Compphiint in this
case within three moths from the publientioen of
this order, or in default thereof thur tho'said Bill
be taken pro confesno against them.

A. SlItKINS, C.E.E.D.
Feb 25, 1856. 3m '7

State of' South Carolina,
EDGEFIEI..D ISTlRICT,

IN EQUITY.
Ths. Bilowfcr Partition.

Robt. 31eriwether and others. Bl o

IT appearinag to the Comrnissioner-that the Defen-
Ldeants, 'rancs Grimes, D. L. Lo'uis and wife

Martha, Caroh'ne Meritvether, Moody Aleriwether,
Atgustus Meriwether. Mary Jones andi her hu+.
band Augustus Jones, Susan ieriwethmer, -
Meriwether, Mars.--Boaone wife of ---ione,
Sitg-ton .llimsand his wife Matilda Mims, re-ide be-
yond the limits of this State: On mo'tion by Mr.
MoAGNE, Sohleitor, It is Ordered, that the said
defendants do plead, answer or deamur to the Hill
of Compliaint fih-d in this casee within three motnths
from the date of this pubhienation or judgtment pro
cofesso will be etntered against them.

A. SIlK INS, C.E.E.D.
March 10, 1856. 3m 9

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
kUDGEPhEL~D DISTRICT,
IN COMMON PLEAS.

Tyre Etheredge,
ae. -- Foreign Attachment.

Morgan M. Grubbs.

T'HE Plaitiff in the above stated ease hnvng
and the D~efendant having neither a ife nor Attor-

ney, known to reside within the limnita of this State
on whotm copies of said Deelaraion with rules to
plead can be served, On motim of Mlorague, Plain-
tiff's Attorney, Ordered the:mt said Dek-ndant nep-
pear and plead to said Declaration within a year
anda dacy from the date htereof, or final and abso-
lute judgment will be given against, him.

THIOS. G. BACOON, C.C E.D.
Feb 14, I.56. lyq ti

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFiELD P'ISTRICT.

IN COMMON PLEAS.
James M. Richardson,

as. Attachment.
Moses Saunders.
Jatmes M. Richardsoin, v

as. Attachment.
Moses Saunders.

TlIE Plaintiff in the above eases having this day'
filed his declaration in my Officee, and the De-

fendnt hatving neither wife nor Attorney known to
reside within the limits of this State. on wheona copies
of said Deelaraionas with rules to pl-ad can be
served : On motion of Messrs. Spann & Mlagratha,
Plaintiff 's Attorneys, Ordered that said D~efendant
appear atnd plead to said lDeclarations withitt a year
and a day froam the date hereof, or final and absolute

judgeent will be given against him.
TilOS. G. BACON, c. c. x. o.

Clerk's Office, Mar 6, 1855. Iyq8

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
EDGEFIE..D DISTRfCT,
IN COMMON PLEAS.

George W. Jones,
s. Foreign Attachmentt.

George Kelly. 3
'H IE Plaintiff in the above stated case, having
Ithis day filed his Deceration in my Office,
against the likfendanat, w'ho (as it is said) is absent

from and twithoaut the litnits of this State, ad hats
neither wife nor attorney known within the same
upon whom a copy of the said Declaration might
be seved, It is therefore ordered that the said De-
fendant do appear and plead to the said D~eclaratio'n
witin a year and a 'lay froam the edate hereof, othter-
wise final and absolute judgment will bc given anid

awarded against him.
TIIOS. G. BACON, c. C. E. D.

May 14, gly 19

A C A L D
T H Undersigned returns his sincere thanks to
Ihis friends for their patronage while located in
Hamburg, and hereby informs them thatt he can be
found(after 1st September nest,) at the 'bouse of
W ARD, BURCHIARI) & CO., opposite the Ma-
tonicall, Augusta,Ga., where he would be happy
to seeand serve them, and where a FULL and

Complete Stock of Dry Go ods,
soalways be found, which will be sold as LOW
isfromany Hlouse in thme City.A.ANO!

uIa.br,n Aung 13, .If 31

EDGEFIELD MACUNE SUOP,
AND

FURNITURE
ESTABLISHMENT!

JOHN M. WITT
.takes plesIu.re im

callingr the atten-
tion of the e:tizens of Edgetield District, to his

MACHIN SHOP,
Which is now in sueesusful and complete operation,
and also solicits an examination of hid

FUE5a-1, :TU-1zM IaOMDIf
Where lie has on hand an extensive variety or beau-
tiful and well-finished FURNITUR E, conisisting of
Mahogany, Walnut. Lose*wood, Maple and Pine

Cubboard Safes,
BOOK CASES & WRITING DESKS,
Wardrobes of various Qualities,

SOFAS, SOFA LOUNGES, &C.,
(Mpe variety.)

WASH STANDS, CRADLES, MATRASSES, &C,

Always on hand a good supply of well -male
Sash, Blinds, Pannel Doors, &c., &c.
Having secured the services of the most compe-

tent workmnun, I do nopt hesitate to say that I can ex-
hib;t as fine and good work as will be found else-
where.
REPAIRING neatly and promptly attended to.

C- I will sell the above articles on as'ra-onable
termns its the times will allow. Those who pay Cash
for their Furniture in Augusta or Charleston will
not find -nneh difference in our caish charges.

Wg C all and inspect the above Furniture before
trading elsewhere.

Edgefield C.11., Sept 5 tf 34

TIE EDGEFIELD BOOT AND SHOE
MANUFACTORY!

TIIE Subscriber most respeet-
fully informs his Iriends that ,

he is still at the same old Stand,
and makes to order,

Boots and Shoes
OF THE BEST MATERIAL AND WORKMANSHIP.

Alas, on hand, a vei yfine assorlment of
Dress, Doub!e Soled Water Proof and Quilted

Bottom BOOTS; ;.
And, 's ugul, a variety-bf those FINE PUMP

BOOTS, so much'and so jitstly admired.
All of which, in future,'he will sell at the Low.
est Prices fir CASH and CASU ONLY.
lie will strictly adhere to this rule in every instance,
and earnestly trusts that NONE will expret him to
depart from it. WM. M1cEVOY.

Sept 25 tf 37

FALL TRADE!
:0:

He L. CUNNINGHAM & CO.,
GROCERS AD PI1VI S10 MERCHANTS,

AND DEALEtS IN
FOREIGN WINES & LIQUORS,

HAMURG, S. 0.

WE take this opportunity of returninr thanks
to our patronsand friends for the very liberal

encouragrement and favors we have receive:! iur
several ye ars past, and respectfully solicita continu-
ance of the same. Uiur highest nims, and best en-
deavors will he to merit n~d deserve the patronage
of our old customers, friends and the public gene-
rally, by conductinit our business as we have done
heretorore, and increasing our reputation for

Low Prices and Fair Dealing,
And makingt it to the decided advantage of all who
favor us with their trade.
The increased patronage wc have received and

are continually receiving has induced u' to BUJY A
LA RG E and'WELL ASSORTEI. Stock of Goods.
in order to meet the growing demands and increase
of trade.
IThe SuperioR' Quality

Of all Goods oflered to the Pnhlic at th's esitblish-
ment, is so well known that very litile need be snid
upm~n this subject. But with, the unity of LOW
PRICEN.andl the VERY IJEST QUALITY 01F
GOOD1S, is the system of business the subiseribers
re determined to carry out. This will be made ap-
pieable to every branc~h of their business.
Our Goods in all instances will he what they nre

represented to be-anud when sold by saimple, *shall
always be in conformity with the snmple.
We tire constantly receiving nnid have in Store

aCOM PhiffE ASSORITal1&"T of

GROCE R I E S,
-eotmnistingl of--

LOAF, CRUSHED, CLARFIED, ST. CROIX'
AND ORLEANS SUGARS,

ORLEANS SYRUP & CUSKA MOLASSES,I
TENNESSEE AND BALTIalORE BACON,LARD

SODA, STARCH, SOAP,
CANDLES,

WHITE WINE AND APPLE VINEGARS, &c.
---Also--

A large a.sortmenmt of

WINES AND LIQUORS,
Cosisting of Pipes, Halr 'ipes nd Quarter Ca%ks of

IMPORTED) BRANDIES,
Of thme followitig celebrated liratnds and Vintages,

Otard, D~upy & Co., 1838, 1844. 1847.
Alex. Signett, 1S52, 1855.
hlmtel & Co., 1847.
Azarat signtett, 3849..
.J. J. Dupy, 1848-
P. Sienett.. 1850.

OLD BORQEAUX & CHASIPAGNE BRANDIES.
*--2i~so-

MADEIRA, PORT AND SHE.RRY WINES,
HOLLAND GIN.

.IAMAICA ANUt ST. CROIX RUMS.
GIBSON'S EAGLE W H IS K E Y, AND

Dounestle Liquors of all kimuds!
TE ARsANGEMN'wrs of our Store are such as to
make this Establishment ini fact the substitute of the
cellar of every cuonsumter.
HOTELS and persons waniting smatll assorted

lots of Choice Wines and Liquors for speciail ocea-
sions, can be supplied at the zshorte at notice.

COUNTRY TRADE supplied at the whtolesale
prices.
F.ullLIES can command the best Table Wines

at very low prices, as also the cheapest sorts ot
Wines and Liquors for culinary purposes.
PIIYSICIANS requiring fite Liquors for medi-

cal pu'rposes are particularly solicited to call and ex-
amine our Stock.

We keep constantly on hamnd a

Of Saddles, Bridles. Mlartingaes, Wthips, Saddle
Blankets, Bed Blantkets, several Cases of te
Sewed and Pegged lBoots atnd Shoes, La-

dies, Mlisses atnd Chaldrcn's Shoes,
Waterproof Hutintg and Ditch-

er's hioots, Boys and M..en's
Brogns from N.. I to 15,

Fur, Wool antd siilk Ilats,
'Cloth, Plush and Fancy Cups,

Osnaburas, sheetings, Shirtinsts, Stripes,
Georgia Plains. Gunny antd Dutndee Bagging,

Vale Rope. Twine, &c., &c.
We solicit CASII OfRDERS front parties not

visiting our Town, and will enideavor in all instant-
e s to sati.,sfy ini every; particular, all who confide
their orders to us.
Persons visiting this Mlarket are earnestly solicited

to give us a egtIl before they tmatke their purchases.
We are determined to, make it to their adlvaiitage
by selling them the-ir supphmes LOWER than they
can buy the~m elsewhere.

lET We will give the market price for Cotton,
and every other kind of produce offered.

H. L CUNNINGHAM,
HENRY SOLOMON.

Hamburg, Sept 18S if 36

These are Facts and no. IYis-
take !

IUAVE just received somre of the best Otard,
Dupuy& Co. BRANDY ever olIered in this

market. Also, one Cask of OLD PEACh BRAN-
D Y, fromn Guinett County, Georgia, warranted the
pure article in every particular. Also, liighlanid
MaaltWHIISKEY,-the pure Scotch.

S. E. 110WER4, Agetnt.
Hamburg, Feb 18, tf 7

Notice.

A LL persons to whoni the estate of John L~. Mor-
ris, deceased, is indebted, will present their

elnims ;and atll persons indhebted to the said Estate
viilmaku payments to the unidereigned.

- W. L. ANDERSON, Adniinistrator.
Nmr, 85:u f 45

J. M.NEWBY & 00.
WHOLES4LE AND RETAIL

--mSAMs nr-

READY-MADE
CLEDTMHlM,

HATS, CAPS,
TRUNKS, CARPET BAGS, ko.
in. NEWBY & CO., under the U.

0S. llotel, AuGinTA. Ga., are now receiving
Itd op..ning the LARGEST, BEST sad MOST
FAS11JONAiULE ASSORTMENT of
PAX.safA6T2D 17 LME t

READY-MADE CLOTHING
EVER offired in the City or A nLusta, comprising
VERY VARIETY of

rURNISHING ARTICLES
For Gt ntlenen and Youth's Wear, which for st-
perior QUALITY or MANUFACTURE cannot
e surpassed in this or any other Mlarket. In addi-

iontoMw-h.we wi eekIy receive J

rom (our H-luse i New York. We also -keep con-

stntly (ito hand a LARGE AND SPLE-NDID
St ck if

Youth's & Children's Clothin ig o

gW Country Merchants and ALL PERSONS D
visiting A ugusta will certainly find it to their interest
to examiine our Stock.ns we are determined to offer th
sur Goods to the trading public on the most reason- .1ii
ble terms. i
Cf Thankful for the past kind and liberal pat- cn

rionage that we have received from the citizens of hi
Edgefleld nnd the adjoining Districts, we hope to a;
merit a continuance of the same.

J. 51. NEWBY & CO. of
Augusta, Sept 24, tf 36

--0-
at

THE Undersigned have associated with them in
the Ready-Made Clothing Business, Mr. C.

I. DAY and WM. S.. WISE, and will continue
lhe sarnseunderthe name of 'J. M. N.wav & Co..

HORA & NEWBY.
A ug 1. 1855. tf 37

Fall Trade, 1855 &
CRAY BROTHERS G

BEG to inforn their friends and the public, that Si
B they continue the DRY GOO)S business in as

all its branches, at their old stand,
290 BROAD STREET,

Where they are now reqeiving a full aqd comphia
rsortnent of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
urchased from the most eminent*lmpoiters and

D)ealers, on such terms as will warrant us -in- gar-
anteeing those who may favor us with their trade; as
good Goods, at as fair prices, as can be obtained in
Georgia or South Carohn1a.
Anong our assortnent will be found the richest
DRESS GOODS

OF TitE SEASON, 5seCn AS
EleIgant Moir 'Antique Graduated SILKS:
Satin, Striped and Plaid Mir 'Antique SILKS;
Splendid Satin Plaid SILKS, new styles;
Plaid Chene SILKS. elegant new styles;
Low priced colored SILKS, of every deseription;
1lnelk SILKS.in all widths, very cheap; N
isch T's le.1 Letter b|k SILK, b. St imported ;
renuch MERINOS. nll cohers, very lowv priced;-Englisht CASHMERES, COBUROS, PAU-
METTOS;

Rich P'laid WOOLEN COODS, very desirable;
Fretech M uslin DELAINES. solid colors :
Figured aluslint DELAINES aund CASH- N

MERES. very ceap :. r
BOMBAZINES, Lupin's beat nmake, full assort- J

mnent ;tr
B~lack ALPACCAS, very ch ap. some extra flne; it
do CIALLYS and DELAINES; gdo POPLINS and Watered SILKS;
CLOAKS of the very newest and moset elegan l

designs, in Cloth, V'elvet and Muir 'A ntique ri
fromn the rmost peopular Enmporiums of N.Y.

Embre'idered and plain Cratpe SHA WVLS-
Loing :and Squnire Woolen SHAWLS;
Extra line and large BLANKiETS ;
Low tpriend titne do
Negro BLANKETSanl KERSEYS, of su- tI

perieor guntlity, ntud e'xeerdinL'ly loiw prieL'd;
OSNABURGS and STRiPES, factory prices:
Jignehed HOMESPUNS, of the b st water and -

wiretwist factoriest
Sea lslanid lIrown IIOMESPUNS;
IIOSIERY of every description, for Ladies',(

Ge.nt's. Yotuthsi' and Mlisses';
EMBROIDERIES. of the finest kind ; -G
Fine White FLANNELS, from low priced toG

extra line :
Hecavs~ all wool Rsd FLANNELS. cheap ; F
Kentoecky JEANS and SATINETS;S
Fin.- Freni'h CASSIMTERES;
CALICOES. GINGIIAMS and CIhECKS;
Damnsk NAPKINS and TOWELS;
Sup.rior 10-4 llouble DAMfASK;G
f ienvy 8.4 White and 15rown DAMJASK. &c.

With a full antd comnplete~i assortment of all Goods te
usully kept in Iltry Girods 1 louses, to which we or

would re.-pectfully invite the aitentioni o'the public.
GRAY BIROTHIERS.

Auneusta, Oct 1 if 38 -

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY ! y
ED(, El DC. 1.S. C.
'Orp E SubscribersI
iJ coentinue to build mi

-to order,. and of the -P
BEST AlTRlAL that enn be procured,

Carriages, Buggies, &c.,
OPEVERtY STYt.E AND DEsCaiPrioN. 'Tey also kcdp ,

eonstantly on hand a line nind varied assortment of.a
ew amid iccomad-Naand Carriag es

gg-REPAlRlNG neatly and promptly attend-
edto.
Thankful for past patronage, they hope by giving E~
ue attenution to their business and the interests.. of
heircustomers, to continue to receive a liberal share er'
ifpub!ie favor. C. MlcGREGOR, .thu

F'. L. SMIThL
Mr 2S tf 11 m

Look at This!
elt

C~arriages, Carriages,~

BDuggies, ~Bauggies,
&c., &c. &c., &c.
T11[ E Subscriber stih. carries on the Carringe ba-
Isiness at the old stanid of A. B~esnN~Ez.and it

would say to the people or the D strict that they thi
manyat all times find~a good uaortmeut of~

.CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES Do

inhand, of his own manufacture, that will be sold ti

tomxood punctual custeomers on as reasmnble terms as

sth,-ycnn be bought in any Southern market. we

-have secured the services of Mr. A. HuusnNELL f
Frthepreseut year, and from his long expterience dii

intheCarriage business, I think that purchasers wi

rnayexpect satisfaction in their work.
JOhlN LEIGIT.

N. B.-I am also prepared at all times to furnish ad

DOF7hNS and R EA R8E for any portion of the ti

District at ths~ shortest n'iolice. -- '~'

n

Edgefield C. H., Maiy 16, tf 18 se:

-BOOTS AND SHOE8. at
TlIE Subscriber having lo;nted permanently in **

Ithe Store next door to Mr. Rt. H. SULLivAN, us

~repared to make to order fine
BOOT S. AND SHOE S, 'Ft

ttheshortest notice, and of the vi-'ry BEST MA- T.
'ERIAL. .b

lie hopes by faithful work and eloso attention to

ainess to be able to please all who unay favor him
_

I will tefer to Mr. S. F. GOODE, who Is my guar-
ian,in all matters of businesus. K~

July 18 tf 27 th

.Cantion to all, I
LL Persons in anywise indebted to the Subscri: SAbere, either individually Qr cpllectively. areth
uereyfiarewarned to settle up at an early date,

terwise they will certainly have to settle with 'an 1

~ttorny. We have o large amount of money to H
aise in a given rime, and are necessarily compelled

iipursue this course. Take heed, therefoire, all yeof
hoare interested. J. HI. .J ENNINGS,

W. D. JENNINGS.
Sept 6 tf 34

,Inks, Inks!(
BLACK, Blue, Tndelible and Carmine, for snte 2~Bby. A. G.&T.J.TEAGUE, 1)r'uggists. ev

May 23 tf 19

ND SURGICAL - INFil
AUGUSTA

rHE Undersigned would respectfully call ti
:to t-iir.very cornplete umientesnive E'st
NEGROES requiring SURGICAL OP
SEA.ES.
The Building is silunted corner of Juekau
S nvatnalh Rail Raind Depots; .nnd in piglt
Sor patients from a distine. Ii its consir
the special purpo-e tn* hich it is appli

nduee to the COMFORT OF THE SICK.
ties-and las water.elieo-ts in each story to
oAvell ventl;ated and lighted with gas. V

dfemale nurses, tne palient will be saved m
unviddable neglect in the treatment of' NE
TERMS-For Board, Lredging and Nurs
ndance, Surgical Operations, &.c., the lain

Augusta, Jan 30, 1856.

Groceries, &c.
1E Utdersigneed have f.ormeed a Co-partner
ship in business, .tnder the firm (of S11LEI
SllER, at the old and well krvown stand v

DLY & SoN, Corner of Mar'cet and Centre Sireet.
imburg, fur the transaction of a general
rocery, Provision & Cotton Business
here we intend to keep constantly oii hand a ful
pply of Goods, and will sell as LOW for CASI
any other house.
Our Stock consists in part of the following:
arified. Crushed. Powdered. St. Croix, Port,
Rico and New Orleans .UGA R:

New Orleans and West India MOLASSES;
Java and Rio COFFEE;

Irish POTATOES for plantine;
BACON, LARD and BUTTER.

Bagging, Rope and Twine,
Shoenitud Sole Leather,

Mackerel, Kitts and Barrels,
Blankets. Negro Cloths, Osnuburgs,
Saddies and Biridles, Wooden Ware,

Pepper and Spice, Fresh Rice, Sack and
Table Salt, Tea of v-,itous kinds, Inditlo,
indowv Glass. Lamn, Linseed and Train Oil
Paints, Powd.r, Rifle and Blastinz, Shot and
Lead, a good assortmetit of Chairs, Rock-

aways,. Office, Arm,and Children's
Bedsteads, Sufas, Feathers.

Mexican and Peruvian Guano, Kittlewell's Salti
Lime and Plaster, Iron, German and Cast ste4

ails, assorted, &c., &c. ST.E & USlER.
[nmburg, Jan 23,_156. * ly 2

RE MOVAL
Of the Tin 1lanufactury,
A R lla. R. T. MtIMS' TAN YA RI'

I1K Subscriber would respectfn!ly inform ti
citizenis of Edgefield and the surrounding Die
ts.that hee has remosved ter his residence, wheti
as recently erected a large and commnodioi

'p1,and is now prepared to carry uin the

ALL ITS BRbANCII lis, bUeh as Alanufact
-Tin W~are for Merchants, ROOFING, G U'l

"'ING, and all mnne~r of JO0B WORK.
Always on hanid a general assortment of

TIN AND JAPAN WARE!-
7~Sterchaints sup)plied at shortest notice and
.emost reasonable terms. Orders stolicited.

C. L. REFO.

ct3 tf -3'7
Carpenter's Sheet System
F Cutting Ladie's' Dreses and Gentlemnen
Coats and Saeks,-nlso. Vests. Pantaloons at

iters, together with Youths, lesys and Glir
mnents of all kinds and styles, will be taught1
diesand Gentl~nen by a

e Plain, Easy and Simple Rule:
asto learn 'them to cut with EASE and SKIL
yofthe above mentioned Garments.
TheCipyright of this State hans been assignedi
. S?ICN EILL & Co., of this place.
Persons wishinig to as all themselves of this Syl
~orwanting mfoirmation willeall ior lenve the
dersat Mrs. SloN Elt.-5 .\lilhnier Estabishmnent.

GElO. S. SeN1-'.L & CO.
dtefeld C. TI.}lny 30 ly_ _20

GUYYSOTT'S
ELLOW DOCK & SARSAPARILIJ
Snowput in the largest sized Bottles, antd is at
nuwledged .to he the BEST SARISAPARILL
de,as is certified: by the Wonderfl-l Cures .it in
rmned, the oreginal copies of which are in ii
easisn of the proprietor. Rememeber, this is ii

lytrueand original artiicle.
CROFULA,'s$'PHIL1s, MERCURrAL CON
AINS~, CANCERL, GANGREENE, RHEUMI
SM,nnda erast variety of other diseases are ,.peedil
dperfetly cured by the use of tis medicine.
BEAD TEE Fr0LLOWING CERTIFICATE.

TaLT.ArOssa Co..,Ala., Jan. 2, 1S52.
FAUSt:-1 send you theis to certtty to you that yol
tratof Yellow tDock and Sarsaparilta hais performe
. othe most wonderful cutes on tue that lha ever bee
etdon man. I liave been afihictedl for foety years wil
itionsin my tegs and reet ; In 1S48 they got so) ba

itIhadto go on crutches. and In Ib49 1 had one Ic
putatedabuve the knee. In about nine nmonthsafter nr

cleg broke out in large eating andt running sores fro1
kneeto my fiot. andi dischanrged a great ideat or ofr
ematter. hiy groIn also broke ont In targe bites, whici
,cnrite much off'ens.ve matter, and at tthe sanme tIn
lfthand broke out lin large runnnsres neariy ton
ow.The miser)r that I have auffered for the east tn

mrIcanot descrtbe to you. I was In such agony tha
eerrested day orunght.
nOctober last my son brought mc one of your bott
Ipers I read it, andt found record or notne wondert
i errmed by your Extract of Yellow Dock at1
r4inilhL." I sent andt gol two bottles of It, and cot
:eakng It. Inm two weeks, to my great astonilshmcer
soresalt became easy, and 1 conud steep alt ntght,

thadnoet done fiet two years. When I had laki
holles,moy sores got well as if by cxchanutment. I tin1
wusedIn all ehrtht bottles of your "Extract of Yelle

'ean Sarsaparilla," and I consider myself weltl-
entreatall ci the nitlicted to try this medlictne, for I b
reitwill cure any known di-ease In the wewlid. L:

oellprejudle~e sand at try It, and proclaim Its gre
rIbto sulelrinig mankind and entreat themt to take It, f
nIlcure themn. My case is wetl known to a large portki
outhCar'tna, Georgia andi Alabama, and If un)~shou

ibthe towe 2ure, I Invite them to call on me, und
1how heam .he scars. I cnn he found In Tallspool

ala., one anlle from Stoe's FerryAA HGHS
7 The Tellow Doelt andl darsapurillai is peaullar
ipedfr fematesof dtelleate health, resuling from Irre

tof mnstnlal discharges, and other dIseases pecull.
heirsex. Th proprietr has In hIs .osession a grei
tberofcerli ates waf cnres prforimed, of the above di
ition.We assure the aflitethat a bottle or two<

uyaotts Extraet of Yellow Dock anti Sarsapsrlla wi
neregmldte those difficulties and reciew the paturi

'Puttu In quart bottles..-PricCpe r hottie.
oliWholesale and Rtetail by SCVI&NEA i

itresstreet, N- 0., General Agents for- titei~ er~
e,bewomn till orders must be ndidresaed.
kedalso by G. L. PENN. Ee leiedC. H.; W. B. 0GR11
JLonegnires; WARIDLAW &LYON. AbbeyileC. Hi
.ISLEY, Laurenvillu -l F.. PRATT & Co., Net
wv:HAVILAND, &'~E 00C., Augusta, Ga., as
LLAD. IIARl4 &CO-.Charleston.
tar28,855i. 1y3 11'

RUGS, MEEDICINES, &ct
R A, G. & T. J. TEKGUE, respect
Jfualy iniform their friends and patrons th:
~yhavejust received their FRESH Sitock of

sureand Genuine Drugs, &c
mdwillbe pleased to wait upon all who may fatve
awith their patronage.
spewill not allow u." to give a Catalogge in thi

cof our Stock of Drugs. Medicines. &c. Sul
itto say, we hasve thte FULLESTa

[OST COMPLETE Stock eve
'rditnthis place.
EdertldC. HI., May 23 ff .19

Economy is Wealth !"
DO 0'clean Rugs of evprv dcqeripstiona wvill b

[trlpsed at tie" Adyertiser 09hiep." Pries
ttper poqndi. Noiw, hera's a chancp for almo:
.y~y a uql.d,b.tp.enntoont make mone1

V#

1DLART ETIR-. NEGRg9
, GEORGIA.
ic attention (of Plantern and Slave-ownere genrally'
blisiment in Augusla, Ga.,fj r the necommodntioni
&RATIONS or TRKATMENT IN CHRONIC-

nnd Fenwick Slrtet.q, btewf*es the georgit 4tM
or both. It is therefore eninvesient 1Nrethereipi',
iifin, throughout the- entin. pan.wunw- kept iti'

-d; being "'frished' wfth-i i g M i edn
It 6< supplied with liot n'nd colbathl and slioweie
void fatiigue and exposure to thie patients. It is
'ithi the aL'fntani.attendance of experlenced nale

it iof the sutering whidh lo'o oren is the renqlt.
GROES in ordinrAy private practice.
ug, per month. S0. For all iECESKARY edical
a- iin ordinnry city practice.

H. F. CA MPBELL, Surgeon,
R. CAMIPBEL, Altending Physician.3.

STARTZING, 3UT TE.
WARNING TO EVERY SENSIBLE WOMAN
Why Females Suffer Ia Neaith.

No woman of delicacy Is wining to disclose the peculIar
ailments Incident to her sex, even to a most.lntimate family
physicianmI this modesty and dellcay Is implante4 by. nature, and
neithersould nor need be subjected to the rude shocks In-
evitable inmaking known to the othersex thoseallmets.be.
lonFing exclusively to the female.
Except in extreme cases, her sensitiveness wil sacrifies

her health rather than her delleacy.
The consequenets are serious, lamentable, and ife-lpsg.
Thus what at first could have been easily remedied, or

perhaps better stilt, not Incurred, becomes a complication of
dise ae, not only ruining the health of the mother, and.em-
bittering her days by slkness and suffering, but. entailing
broken constitutions upon her children, and enbarrassag, If
not distressing, the business and pecuniary prospects of the
husband. Let every sensible woman

(as thousans have done) by the biler experens. and suffer-
ings ofotheis or the dreadifl consequences.she eni upon
herself and those endenred to her, by her ignorance of the
simplest and plainest rules of health as connected with the
marriage state, the violation of which entails 'dseae sufer.
In and misery.fow many are suffering from obstruetion or IrregularitIes
peculiar to the-female system, which undermine the health,
the effects of which they are Ignorant, and for which their
delicacy forbids seeking medical advice! How many suffer
frorm proape isteri (failing of the womb,) or from fluor
aunme(w kness, debility, &c.)! How many are In constant
agony for many months precedingeonfinemeut! How many
have difnicult, If not dangerous deliveries, and slow'and an-

i certainrecoveries!
To the question, how are these to beprA~e

shall be done Y the answer Is simple.
Let every woman ascertain-for hemelt without

her deltescy,thenaturecand charaeterofthallent twhich
, shecasatfemale ismutec)th'ecausesfromn which i mayarIse,

andi the proper romedies for Its cure and ibture preventions.
This she can do by p- se -aa little volume (already

possessed by thousands which 'eiher what is the matter,
and tells her what to do for it, In slmple but caste words,
andi such as she can understand.
S This little volume Is entitled

e THE MARRIED WOMAN'S
PRIVATE MEDICAL. CO0MPANIONs
aBY DR. A. M. MAURICEAU,
pnowcssoa oF DiSZA 3sE oF WO3NEN.

One Hundredth Edition, ( .',000) I$.m., p. 250.
[oXt FINE PAPR1a. ExTaA DINDING, 81,00.]

-A standard work of established reputation, Ssuand clasame4
In the Casaligues of the great Tae Sales In New-Yok
Philadelphia, and other cities, and sold by the prncl
hounkseilers in the United States. 'lt was first publishe '

1347, since which time*. -

n Five~Hiundred Thsousased Copies
have beon sold, of which there were upwards of .-

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND SENT BY MAL,
attesting the high estimation In which It Is held as a reliable
popular medical

ut)0i FOR EVERY FEMALE,
the author having devoted his exclusive attention to theatreatment of tomplaints peculiar to females, Ia respect to'

d which he Is yearly consulted by thousands, both in person
s anil by letter...

lier evr woman can discover, by comparing her ownayposwith those diescribed, henatnre, character, causes
of. and the proper remedies for, her complaints. ,e
The wife abOut becoinig a miother has otten uedtto In-

Iystruction and adviee of the utmost importance to hdehture
Lheaith, will find such Introduction and advice, and also ex-
plains many symptoms which otherwise would occasion ax-
wiy or alarnm. as all the peculiarities incident to her situation
t' is of corsel Impracticable to convey fully the various

subjects treated of, as they are of a nature strictly Intended
.for the married or thosecontemplating marriage. The reve-
i attons contaned in Its j~~shave proved a blessing to thou.rsands~nathe innumerab e etters received by the author(which
he is permitted by the winterato publish) will attest.
*Ertract of a .etter fromt a genutlemans in Dayton, MOf.

- Dr A.~lraarfea:DAYroar, May 1, 184y
"Mif as been perceptibly sinking for some three

-esrs osr more, in conseqtunce of her groat anguish and sur-
-1.ring some months before and during confinement; every

Ssuccessive .one more and more debililated ad p -srae
her, puttng her life in limineat danger. and y~ph-re on
th~e at oceson despared of. I supposed that this stile of
Sthings was Inevitable, and resigned mnyselfto meet the worst.

15 At this -time (now about two months) 1 heard 'youl book
e highly spoken of, as containing some' matters. reaching .my
acase. -Un itsreceiptandpc'Ilcnnotexprem toyou the
Ireliefit afforded m -distressed mind, and, te joy its pages
.imparted tomy wtte, on learning that the great dlsevery of

* .M. Desomeaux parovided a remedy. It o ned, a prus-
*pecttomewhich I little conceived was possile Nto peen-
ifnlaryconahieration can everrepsy the obiligatious I aan under
to you, for having been the means of Imparting to ..us the
matters contained In" The Married Woman's Private Medi.
cal Companion." But for tis, er another year would have
passed overmy head, In anl human probability mywtfewouid

r have beentanher grave and my children Met motherless."
d In consequence of the universal popuai of the work,as

a evIdenced by Its extraordinary sale, various mpositions have
labeen attempted. as well on booksellers as on the public, b5y
j Imitations of tite page, spurious editions, and surrepultous
g Iufringements of eopyright,and other devicesand deceptions,
y It has been found necessary theruibre

TO CAUTION THE PUELIC
Stoboy no book unless the words "Dr. A. M. Mavarca,
e 129 Liberty Street, N. T." ison (and the entry In the Clerk's.
y Otiieon theback o)thectitlepagetandbuy only ofrespee-,*,table and honorable dealers, or send by ma, n address to.
Dr. A. 'M. Mauricean.

t;0 Upon receipt of Oxya Dou~.an "THE MARRIED
toWOMAN'S PI[VATE MED)ICAL COMPANION" issent
I(mailist free) to any part of the United States, the Canadas.
and Blritish Provinces. Ali letters must be ps-ad.'and

-.addressedtonDr. A. M. 3AUR[CEAU, box 11, ew 'ork
tCity. Publishing 001ce, Nol129 Liberty Street, New York.'

a W;7For sale on Agency in. this Village by Mr. G. L
nPENN.Agent.,m'4

e Dec12 8*4
FOR THELADIES3

s LTE hqyeon band a great variety of Coiognes,
?i Hall kerchief Extracts, Toilet Powders and
r an assortment of Fancy and Toilet Soape;

Pomdes Pure Bears Oil, Hair Tonies, Restorg;.
I tives and Hair JDye;
an Pteston Salts and Aromatic Vinest

Cream of Beauty, Carnatiop Engge, Hair Dg:
typilatory, &o., to ali of which the attention of thi.
-Ladies is respectfelly lnvited. For pipe by .'
rA. G. 4 'T.J. TEAGUlli Druggists,

May 2f3 tI-9

iiBrushes, Brushes! *

TN Stpre a fine variety of Paint, Varnish, G'rin-.
king Blenders, Tanners, Whitewash, Crumb,

SDussiting and Hair Brushes and Comnbe-Flesh;Ilrpslteu and HaIr Gloves-Ndtil-,Toothiand hving.
Brushes, &c. Formicl by --

4.G.& T. J. TEAGEjD giss.iMay23tf1

-Nursing Bottles.
A NE n mrve.tl.AM Nipe
-Shields, Teething Rings, &c.. For saleby'

A. G. & T. J. TEAGUE, Druggists. *
Ms3'tf - 19

Qalvani Btte eUkSPth letrig
JUST reeived, and for sale by
a 4.Q. &i T..J. TEAGUE,,Druggists.

O pping Gases and Scarllbetis,'
A LL kinds. Also, Lseets and a~reat vIsety

£.of SugclInstruments,far bA,

Medicine Ghsts$ T'rave~ing~asese
ON hand a' "c "'r Ane famnily Medicine.Cheste
nd Tae) .Fur sale by ;

a '. 6 .T A gEDgge.


